[The characteristics of absorption in the small intestine of young infants with hypotrophy and encephalopathy undergoing protein-anabolic therapy].
The small intestinal absorption was comparatively studied in 49 patients with hypotrophy and encephalopathy (the test with D-xylose): 25 of them received balanced artificial feeding (control group), while 24 patients were also given protein enteral feeding formula [correction of enpit] and retabolil. Absorption disorders were revealed mainly in the proximal portion of the intestine, and its improvement under the influence of the protein-anabolic therapy was recorded. D-xylose renal excretion during 5 h in the treated patients was by 14.3% higher as compared to those in the control group, and it reached the standard level in the normal children (34.4 +/- 3.2%). Daily average increase of the body mass in patients who received the protein anabolic therapy was twofold higher than that in the children of the control group.